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TIME TABLE.
f, Colorado & Santa Fe Railway.

(Southbound.)
BalTciton & Chicago Exp. ..3:40 a.m.

Cltburno & K. 0. Express.. 4:26 p.m.

(Northbound.)
SalTcaton & Chicago Exp.. 12:35 a.m.

CJaburno & K. C. Express.. 11:33 a.m.

I W. A. DASHIELL,
Ticket Agent.

All United States malls closa 30

tolnutca prior to train time.
DAVID RBDFIBLD, P. M.

Any erroneous reflections upon the
character or reputation of any per
on which may ho printed In tho

or any nrtlclo based on re-

ports that aro falso will bo gladly cor-

rected If brought to the attention of

Iho publisher.

Use tho Long-Dlstnnc- o Telephone

9 and call up
PHONE NO. 5,

If you want tho Ardmorelte.

Ardmore, Sunday, Oct. 5.

Thore will be more people with enp-Jta- l

floating around, Ardmore in the

'heal fow months than you ever saw.

And they will be here to Invest.

llogardng a settlement ot tho coal

strike, tho prosldent says: "Forco
can nccompllsh nothing." This bolng

tho enso It Is suggested that be try
Scotch oats.

Ardmore needs nnd must have somo

street Improvement of n permanent
nature. Wo feel that wo hnve pasol
the mud ogo, until we try to cross the
street.

Thero It but little consolation to bo

found In tho statement that the rains
of tho past week hnvo put a line sea-

son In tho ground, whllo tho samo
ralne have destroyed any amount of

cotton already made.

Tho whole country Blncoroly hopes
that tho conference by tho prosldont
with tho object of sottllng tho coal
Btrlko will bo prolific of results. Tho
nltuaUon Is getting too sorlous to bo
comfortable.

Mayor Dick promised the Inspectors
for tho postofllco department of tho
government who woro recently hero,
that tho question of sldijwnlks would
bo no hindrance to freojmatl servlco
In Anlmoro December 1. Wo wish to
remind our energetic mnyor that thero
Is n whole lot of work yet undone

The conference arranged by Presi
dent ItooBovclt for tho purposo of pro- -

venting a coal fumlne, nnd, It possible,
to end tho strike In tho nnthraclto ro
glon, has ended In no settlement.
AVhuther It hns been without result
of any kind only time will disclose.

In tho lnngunge of tho Shawneo
News, somo of our sldownlks aro a
"rotten dlsgrnce." Wo went nnd
must hnvo froe mall servlco. Our
mayor's word Is out that sidewalks
"will bo In good Bhape by December 1.

"We will rojolco to goo them, but tho
Inclined to tho opinion thnt work
cannot bo begun too soon.

Tho Dnllns News tells nn everlasting
truth In few words: "Tho man who
does not want to pay $1.00 toward edu-
cating his child, or tho child of somo
other person If ho has none, nnd Is
further unwlllng to pay CO cents to
support tho government which pro-

tects hlin, Is hnrdly entitled to n vote
In any kind of a government. A dol-

lar nnd a half Ib what the poll tax
amounts to, $1.00 of which goes to tho
education of the children of tho state.

8chool Rooms Well Heated.
Supt. J. R. Hcndrlx informod tho

Ardmoreito yoBtorday afternoon that
nil tho old stovo8 in the school rooms
had boon discarded and now onoa put
up In tholr stond nnd thnt evory Bchool
room In tho city would bo woll heated
In tho future Parents will tnk'o notice
nnd govern themsolvos accordingly.

Premiums given with ench (1 pur-chaB-

nt tho Nickel Store.

Mrs. Spurgcon has somo lpvcly bats
this season, v

Gloves' Gloves I Kids, dressed pr
undressed, at ED RINOER'S.

COAL CONFERENCE FAILED.

Plan Substituted Astonished Operatore

The Struggle to Continue;"

Washington, Oct. 3. Tho coal con-

ference between tho president and rep-

resentatives of tho operators and min-

ors came to an end at the temporary

white houso this nftornoon v. :th a fall-ur- o

to reach an ngrecmont. Apparent-

ly the rock upon which tho con.orenco
split was the recognition of tl.e min-

ors union.
The president had urged tho g

parties to cease strife In tho
Interests of public welfare. Tho min-

ers through the president of their un-

ion had expressed a wllllngnoss to sub-

mit differences to arbitration of a tri-

bunal to be named by the "resldont
nnd to enter Into an ngre' to
abide by the terms fixed by th arbi-

trators for a porlod of from one to five

years. Tho employers, through tho
presidents of the railroad on''. 7oal
companlos nnd a leading linlopcu'.nt
mine oporator bad squaroly rcfu. ed
arbitration, had denounced tho mln '

labor organization as a lawless and
anarchistic body with which they could
nnd would have no dealings; had de-

manded fedornl troops to Insure com-

plete protection to workers nnd their
families In the mining roglon, nnd
court proceedings against the minors'
union and had offered. If tho men re-

turned to work to submit grievances
at Individual collieries to the Judgos
of tho courts of common pleas for the
district of Pennsylvania In wh'ch their
colliery Is located. The mutter clos
ed.

Tonight both minors and tho oper-

ators nro still In tho city, but tomor-

row they return to their sevoral local-

ities, ench saying nt n lato hour that
tho struggle will continue.

One Way Out.
Editor Ardmorolto:

Tho coal barons and mllrond mag-

nates have peremptorily refused to
submit their differences with the coal

lnliiers to arbitration even of the pres

ident or any court he may appoint.

When any body of men decline to ar-

bitrate or submit to Investigation ot
their claims It Is evldfiht thnt they
know their cause will not bear tho
light of justice. ..Even If thdy woro
In tho right nnd tho other side abso-

lutely wrong, no 111 could come from
submission to the Inquiries of nn im
partial court. Hut It Is a conspiracy
of those corporations ngalnst tho la
borers and against the public welfare
Suroly thero must be a way to restrain
such conspiracy and to compel thorn
to remomber thnt tho people should
not suffor for tholr wrong doing. n

thorn for conspiracy nnd lot tho
minors furnish fuol under government
forco If nccosBary.

AN OBSERVER.

OUTWITTED THE OFFICERS.

W, J. Starks Steals Wagon and Team.
Comes to Ardmore.

Something llko n couplo ot weeks
ngo thero arrived In Ardmoro one W.
J. Starks, having In his possession n
wagon and team. His actions were
queer from the Jump, nnd one of Ard-moro- 's

policemen kept his eye on him.
It wns not long boforo Starks dis-

posed of one of the horses, and was
attempting to sell tho other nnd the
wngon when ho was stopped by tho
offlcor from further action In that
direction.

Tho ofllcor did not place him under
arrest, wishing perhnps, to get further
evidenco against him, nnd shadowed
him up Into tho telephone ofTIco whore
ho was telephoning to some parties In
Texas.

Starks saw tho ofllcor ns ho come
out of tho booth, and know that ho wns
watching him, nnd como to tho con
elusion that ho had bettor skip. It
was nearly dark thon, and undor
cover of darknoBs ho took tho othor
horse nnd rode out of tho city to parts
unknown.

Tho ofllcor had found out thnt Stnrks
hallod from Howlo, Toxas, nnd somo
dnys aftorward tho authorities tele
grapnotl lioro that ho had returned
there, had shot up tho town and mndo
good his escape And bo far as tho
Ardmoro omcor knows he Is still at
large.

A man from Sunset, Toxas, has laid
claim to tho wagon, and tho samo Is
being held hero for him.

Some Fine Stock.
To H. C. Byarfl, who conducts tho

Cottonwood barn on Broadway, muat
bo glvon n great donl of tho credit
for tho lively intorost taken by tho
people in this section In raising flno
stock. Evory year ho gives n colt
show and thrco premiums nro awnrd
ed. Ono on trotting stock, ono on
drnft nnd ono on tho finost mulo colt
This yenr's colt ,8bow was glvon on
Main streot yostorday nnd D. L. Fro- -

zlor sorvod na Judge. Tho premiums
awarded arp as follows:

First, trotter. $12.60, R. Hardy; sec
ond, draft, $10, J. C. Calvoyj third,
mule, $c, Sol Hockersmlth. Sovoral
colts wore entered but tho nwards
made gave perfect satisfaction.

SPECIAL MEETING OF COUNCIL.

Canvassed Returns of Oohd Election.
Certifies to Them.

Yesterday afternoon at'fi o'clock a
special meeting of tho city council was
hold for tho purpose of canvassing the
voto of tho election hold bctober I as
to bonding tho city to building water-

works nnd school housos.
Tho mnyor was prosent with the

following nldcrmon: Kendall, Gol-ledg-

Young, Oardnor nnd Hest. The
city attorney nnd assessor and collec-
tor wore there to lend dignity to the
occasion.

Tho roturns of the election wore
found to be correct nnd the anmo was
cortlfled to by 'he mayor and alder-
men.

Mayor Dick loft early this morning
for Muskogee, South McAlester and
lastly, Chlckasha, whore ho will go
boforo Judge Townsond to get the final
order of the court to have bends

See the nlco photos that Ansley
Bros, are turning out.

The electric lights recently estab-
lished In some of the residence por-

tions of tho city are highly appreci-
ated by those who aro favored with
their rays these dark nights.

Underwear! Underwonr! Tho right
kind at ED RINGER'S.

CAUGHT AFTER MANY YEARS.

Rob McCarty Gets PrupK ?nd the Off-

icers Get Him.

Yostorday about noon nob McCarty
was soon near tho First Nntlonal bank
in a vory drunken condition and rais-

ing considerable disturbance.
Special Officer Frank Kolb, of the

flro department noticed him, nnd with
the assistance of others, conducted
him to the calaboose, where he was
lockod up. Pretty soon friends of Hob
Interceded and stood for the fine ot
disturbance, and Bob was released.

The surprise came to Bob, however,
when he wns turned loose by the city
or Deputy United State Marshal B, j

V. IlensOn to step up and arrest htm
on nn nllns warrant that was Issued
on Sept. 1C, 1898, charging him with
stonllug 1,500 pounds of soed cotton.

McCarty wns Indicted for this of--

fonso nnd gavo bond, which ho forfeit-
ed, nnd ban been at largo ovor since.

Hob lot whisky load him Into troub
le, ns It most always doos, and ho is
now hard nnd fast behind tho barB of
the United States Jail.

Romombor thoso nice photos for GOc

n dozen that Ansley Bros, are mnking.
t.

Seed ryo nt E. B. Pughs. 21-t-

C. W. Meek, who formerly lived In
South McAlostor and who was tho first
chief of police In that town hns moved
to Ardmore and embarked In tho res-

taurant business. lie occupies tho old
blue front near tho union depot nnd
will keop open day and nlghL Mr.
Meek has been In tho restaurant busi
ness for flvo years and thoroughly un
dcrstands his work. Wo aro glad to
welcome Mr. Meok and his family to
Ardmore. i

Give us an order for McAlester fancy
lump coal. It is tho coal that burns
10 nsiies. tiio slack all leaked out of
the car on the way.

LAIDLAW.

Tho ladles of tho First Baptist
church will tako occasion of tho cnor
mous crowdB thnt will bo In Ardmoro
on Rlngllng circus day and will servo
dinner for tho bonoflt of tho church In
somo building on Mnln street. It goes
without saying that they will have
plonty of good things to eat aud that
they will bo woll pntronlzod.

Born, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Gcorno Tuck
or, Inst night, a daughter.

A coffeo pot for ICc at tho
Mckol Store.

Just Shoeing a Mule.
Bllllo Baldwin, who conducts

horBO-shooln- g nnd cnrrlago shop on
Broadway, was tho victim of a painful
Injury received yesterday aftornoon
Whllo shooing nn unruly mulo tho nnl
mal took tho advantage of landlnir i
straight on Bllllo's noso with his hind
foot. Tho now steel shoo Imbedded
Itself In tho nose, breaking tho brldg
and Inflicting n very painful thoucl
not a serous Injury. Surglcnl nld was
summoned, tho wound carofully dross
od nnd tho plucky horso-shoo- r will bo
nt his post ngain within a brlof timo
Baldwin makes a specialty of horso
shoeing and thoso who havo
with Irregulnr feet or aro particular
noout how their horses aro shod o
ton come a good way to have him do
their work, In this wny Bllllo Baldwin
noes an Immense horscshoolnc bust
ness, but he says this Is tho, first time
no over was completed kriocked out,

Tho queen of beautiful. hats In Ard-
more Is a handsome black fur nt Mrs.

JSpurgeon's.

CROPS IN THE TERRITORIES.

The Weekly Bulletin From the Bureau
at Oklahoma City. I

The woekly crop and cllmnto re-

port of the woathor bureau Is as fol-

lows:
"Portly cloudy to cloudy, cool

weather prevailed during the week.
Showers occurred generally Septomber
22 and were scattered ovor the sec-

tion Soptombor 24, 2G and 27. Farm
work was retarded In the forepart of
tho week by the wet condition of the
ground, but progressed during tho lat-

ter port Cotton progressed slowly,
with good to poor yields repotted over
the various localities. Tho recent heavy
rains caused considerable damage to
the crop by boating tho crop out on
the ground and by stalnng It, but were
of boneflt to the Into cotton. About
half of tho crop has been secured.
Tho lint, color and staple continues
good.

"Corn, broom and kafflr corn, cane
nnd hay crops are being secured with
fair to good yields. Late June corn,
kafllr corn, potatoos and turnips have
boon benefited by Uio rains. Plowing
for wheat continued with tho ground
In fine condition, but owing to tho wet
ground very llttlo seeding was done.
The early sown wheat and rye aro up
to a good stand, and aro making good
growth. Tho wheat acreage has been
increased. Pastures and range graBB
Improved and nre In good condition.
Stock Is doing well. Lato apples are
making a fair to good yield."

ED COLBERT IN TROUBLE.

Now In Jail Charged With Illegal Ap-

propriation of a Horse.
This morning United States Doputy

T. M. Wright of tho Eastern district
of Toxns arrived In Mio city, hnving
ln charge Ed Colbort, charged with
stealing n horso and saddle. Colbort
wns arrested In Donlson, Toxas, and
placed In jail nt Sherman until his
removal to this place.

Ed Colbert Is a Chickasaw Indian,
well knbwn In Pickens county, where
lie linn lipid Imnnrtntit nmnnm In lit
Chickasaw court.

When tho election como off tho 2d
of Soptombor for govornor of tho
Chickasaw Nation, Ed Colbort, then nt
Tishomingo, was put on as ait oxtra
Indian policeman by J. Blair Shoen- -

folt, or his subordinate.
After tho election Colbert did not

roturn Jho horse and saddlo furnished
him by tho Indian police, but Instead
rode the animal off and afterward sold
the Bnmc, appropriating the money
to his own uso.

This fact Boon beenmo known to thtf
parties owning tho horso ns well as
tho pollco.jind every opportunity was
glvon Mr. Colbort to explain his ne
tions In tho mntter, but ho failed to do
so and his arrest for larceny followod
Ho wns committed to jail as above
stated.

You will nover find a bettor wagon
than tho Bain. Sold by Spraglna &
Co.

Land Companies Have Combined.
Tho land companies In tho Creek

Nation havo formed an organization
for their protection agalnBt tho Creek
nogroca who lease land Bovcral times
Ono negro has leased tho same piece
of land flvo or six times and this was
the caime of tho organization for tho
protection of tho land companies. I,

N. Ury was elected president: A. P,
McKellop, A. A. Kin
ney, secretary and trensurer.

Estrayed $10 Reward.
I will pay $10 for the return, to me,

of ono bny mare, 4 years old, 15
Hands high, no brand, has a llttlo
white on each hind foot, small white
spot on upper Hp. J. L. PERSONS,

Berwyn, I. T.

A 25c Special
You nevor beforo heard of thiB

quality of Tnblewn.ro Belliutr for
these prices. Listen:

Set of cups nnd snucers 25c
" kniveB nnd forks 25c

plates 25c
Goblets. 25o

Liue of Handsome New Chin
just in. Wo nro headquarters for

Queensware.
Glassware,
Graniteware,
Tinware,
Cutlery.

E. NOLAND
2nd door West of City National
Bnnk.

WANT COLUMN.

Advertisements under this head will

lie received nt tho rate of five (5)

cents per lino. Nd ndvertlsomdnt
rcelved for lose thnn fifteen (ID)
cents. Speclnl monthly rates fur-

nished on application. Tho notice
may contain anymattor of "Lost,
"Found," "For Rent," "For Sale,"
"Stolen," "Strayed," or any purpose
without display linos.

WANTED.

RELIABLE men everywhere to dls- -

trbuto circulars and samples. Co-

operative Advertising Co., Station E,
New York.

SALESMAN WANTED To work
general stores In Indian Territory.
Salary and expenses. .International
Table Supply Co., St. Louis. t.

)VANTED A young, or elderly lady,
to do light housekeeping. Apply
Ulllle Murphy's residence, West
Main street.

WANTED Girl to do goneral house
work, or man nnd wife woman for
housowork, roan for genoral work.
Address Jamos S. Downard, Ard-

more. Hrghoet wages paid. 30-tf- .

WANTED noomcrs and dny board
ers; good table board and first-clas- s

furnished rooms. Apply Mrs. Ben-thuso-

corner North Washlpgton
street and Third avenue. 30-C- t.

WANTED AT ONCE Whlto or col
ored man nnd wife, or two women,
to cook and do laundry for 12 poo
pie. Will pay $8 per week. Out of
town work. Call nnd see Cyrus
Pyoatt, Cold Storago Market. lC-t-

n RENT.

FOR RENT Thrco unfurnished rooms
nt 821 A street, northwest. t.

FOR SALE Two-stor- y hotel and rail
road eating-hous- e nonr Union depot,
Ardmoro, I. T. Twolvo roomB com-

pletely furnished, oxcellent trade,
well paying business. Cause for
selling, 111 henlth. Sec or write at
once 13. Moskowitz, Ardmoro. I. T.

t.

FOR RENT Ono brick Btoro 25xC0.

Good locntlou. See W. S. Wolvor-to- n

& Son. 20-tf- .

FOR RENT Three nicety furnished
rooms, closo In, on Broadwny, ono

block from flro station. Mrs. Cross.
20-tf- .

FOR RENT A good now two-roo-

houao on West Main strccL Big
lot, plonty ot water. See J. F. Eas-le-

f

FOR RENT A store building now oc
cupied by Ardmoro Drug Co.

R. W. RANDOL.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A horso nnd delivery wa
gon, suitable for grocery or laun-
dry wagon. Apply 318 North Wash'
lngton street.

FOR SALE All my resident property
In Ardmore, Including my homo
place and the north half of the
Rev. J. M. Gross block, near Har-
grove. Will sell cheap for cash,
28-t- C. F. FRALEY.

For Sale, GOO heating stoves at one- -

half prlco at Mason's. 12-l-

FOR SALE BoIb d'arc posts. E. M.
Crlm, at Hammond Packing Com'
pany. 14-l-

MISCELLANEOUS .

Any ono desiring tho services of a
trained nurso should call or address
MIsb Kendall, F Btreet and Cth avenuo,
S. W. 17-l-

LOST.

LOST A boy'c full stock tan eaddlo
made by Bouchor, Hllliboro, Tex.,
on West Main street. Finder leave
horo nnd get pay for trouble. I. N,

Stlnson. 29-t-

Bibles worth $1.25 for OGc at tho
Nickel Store.

An Interesting Trip.
Mrs. L. N. Murdock, after an ab

senco ot flvo months, has returned to
tho city. This time she baB spent In
Minnesota and Wisconsin writing life
Insurance, except a brief tlmo she
spent visiting tho cities of St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Chicago, St. Louis and
Kansas City. Mrs. Murdock was pros
cnt at Marshall Field's fall opening
In Chicago. Mr. Field Is proprietor
of tho largest storo In tho world
Tho decorations for this ono opening
cost upwards of $50,000. Thirty thous
and people visited the store In one dny
and such purchases ns a $1500 gown,
$800 set of furs, $C5 pair of slippers
and a $50 pair of hose were made.

Ono Place of interest sbo visited
wds the city gf.Baraboo. tho homo of
41... T. I 1 I ,VI . 1.. ''wo uiiiKiine urus. up nor rciurn'.virs.
Murdock visited tho Merchants' Fair
at Kansas City. . .. 1 j

Ono stt of plates for 25c at the
Nickel store.

DAILY MARKET REPORTS.

Grain, Produce, Llv-- Stock snd Oth
Quotations.

. . COTTON.

(By Guillot Bros.' Exchange.)
New York Futures.

Opoued Clostg
October 8.70

Dccomber 8.82

January 8.87

Spots. p
Now York, 8.94c; market dull; sai

none. U

Liverpool Market steady: mil
dtlng snles 7,000 bale.

Hereafter tho Liverpool nvJ- -

ket will be quoted on basis ot
hundredths of a penny, or one Llrih
pool point equals two American. K

c
Chicago Cattle Receipts. i;

Cattle, 3,000; market steady.
Hogs, 7,000; market strong.

Kansas City Receipts.
Cattle, 1,000; market steady.
Hogs, 3,000; market steady.

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN.

Wheat. I
No. 2 hard Cfi

No. 3 hard G2(,
No. 4 hard G80O
No. 3 red C80i
No. 4 red S8!ftV

Corn. i
No. 3 white f.

No. 3 mixed G80G8
No. 4 mixed (now)

Oats.
No. 2 white
No. 3 white
No. 2 mixed 32J43
no, 3 mlxodV .

LOCAL MARKETS.

(By Portor Staples.)
Tho following aro the provalllfl

prlcos paid for produco today:
Wheat No. 2, 70c; No. 3, C5c,

Oats 4"0c to 45c.
Hay $C.G0 to $8.00.
Corn GOc to COc.

Sweet potatoes "Gc t' $1.00 p
bushol.

Irish potatoos S5c par bu.

Poultry.
((By William Newman.)

Ducks Per dozen $2.00
Hens Per dozen $2.50.
Frying chickens $1.G0 to $3.00,

Eggs Per dozen 15c.
Buttor 20 to 25c por pound.
Turkeys Gross, 5c.
Geeso per dos

$3.504.50.

Live Stock.
(By Cold Storago Market)

Fat cows, gross cwt $2)

Fat calveB $3.00 to $5

Fat sheep, per head. .. .$2.00 to $3
Fat hogs (gross) 100 lbs $5.50 to $C

Wood Per cord. $2 to $2.50.
Coal (by Weeks Bros.) $3.50 ton.

'
Fruits.

By E. B. Pugh.)
Native apples, per bu $1
Natlvo peaches , $.1
Pears $1.50 to $2'
Cabbage, per lb 2

'eanuts 4

Pecans
j

Cotton Market.
The cotton market opened yesteru

momlnc firm at 8.10 hut nftnrurnnl
cllned a fow points and finally cloq
steady at 8.10. Seed cotton Bold
2.75, whllo cotton seed sold for $14
ton. Tho receipts were about
bales.

Total Receipts.
'iho total receipt of cotton In A

more up to noon yesterday, sold fr
wagons, were aB follows:
J. N. Barall o,

wcsinoimer & DaUbe 1,1

Round halo gin
Cotton compress 3,

Total .8,

Heating Stoves.
r l .. ... i . . .ur wuuu uuy Kinu you wri
Largest line In Ardmoro Don't
to seo them B 4 you purchaso
winter stoves.

21-t- f. T.K.KKAlSNEYi

Two china dolls for 5c at the Nld
Storo.

A TEACHER WANTcn
Tho PCODlo of Snrlncor hnv oi

ly spent almost $1,000 In equlppl
muir Hciiooi uunuing nnd want
omploy a good school superintend

a man who will mnkn Ri,rin
tcre6ts his Interests a mnn who
may wun tho community and li
buld up n magnificent school,
particulars write at(once to

n. F. SCIVALLY.-
Springer, I. 1

Flno traveling bags and trunks
I ED RINGER'S


